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The Barra do Itnpirupua carbon.uitc belongs 10 the Cretaceous Pent a Grossa alkalinecarbonaritic pro vince, related to the opening of the South Atlantic. The carbon.uitc is emplaced in the
Proterozoic Tres Corrcgos granite. and composed of plutoni c ruagncsio- and Icrrocarbonatitc. with
smaller amount s of suhvolcanic magncsiocarbouutitc. The whole compl ex experienced extensive lureto post-magmati c hydroth ermal alteration. Hydrotherm ally o ve rp ri nted carbonnritc contains cavities
filled with a mineral assemblage of quart z. apatite. fluorite. RE-f1uorl1carbonales. ba rit e , sulfides . and
Fe-o xides.
T wo types of ove rprinted curbonatitcs can he distinguished: type I containing qu artz and REtluorocarbonares. enriched in LREE and with L:R EE of up to :1 wr Ii{;: and type II cont ainin g mainl y
apatite. and enriched in I'II~ E E . Their ENd is non-radiogenic, indicating a ca rbonatitc-rclatcd source for
the REE mineralization. Distinct REE patterns in type I and type II overprinted cnrbo natitc prohuhly
reflect diffe ren ces in the stability of REE complexes. LREE form complexes preferentially with F
and CO/, while I-IREE form comple xes with PO.t. the latter being stable at lower temp eratures.
With decreasing temp eratur e. LREE complexes destabili ze first to lonn the Rl i - flu o ro c nrb on utcs
(type I) . followed hy destabilization of IIR EE complexes (type II).
Coeval [luid inclusions in quartz present a wide range of densities. from high suliniry aqueo us
inclusions to inclusion s filled mostly with gas. indicating the existence of a two-phase hydrotherm al
fluid durin g quartz crystalli zation. Variation in filling co mposition causes a spread in homogeni zation
temp eratur es (Th) from I O(l to 340"C; decrepitation ofte n follows homogenization of nahcolite, prior
to tota l homo gcnizat ion. Varying degrees of filIings may be related to boiling or post-entrapment
necking-down. A sudden drop in pressure probably triggered boilin g when the high-temp erature fluid
entered the corrosion cavities, with the pressure regime changing from lithospheric to hydrosph eric.
Boilin g led to a decrease in temp erature and a rise in pl-l, reducing REE so lubility. Fluorite formed
later than quart /.. and ils fluid inclusions have lower sa linity and lower Th (- I (lO"e), indicating a
groundwater influ x at the l'iuul hydrothermal s tage .
(i.IIS arc negati ve Ior early-for med sulfides and positive for l.uc-Ionncd barit e. Sulfides allLl
sulfates from surro unding base-metal deposits hosted by Proterozoic marbles have positi ve (i-'.IS.
precluding crustal contamination as an explanation for negative (i.lIS in the carbon.uitc sulfides. The
negati ve (i.l.IS values of the sulfides in the carbonatitc indicate low crys tallization temp eratures at high
./0 2, in hydroth cnnal rather than magmatic conditions, while S-isotope gcothcrmorncrry for the pyritegulcna pair yc ld temp erature o r 2 5 0 "C. The xh i It from negative OJ·IS in sulfides to positive values in
sulfate may be caused by J--l 2S loss durin g degassing and sulfide crystallization. both enhancing " s in
the remaini ng solution.
Acco rding 10 our results. the mineralizing fluids co mprised both residual magmatic and healed
groundwater. The magmatic fluids were probabl y deri ved from deeper paris of the cryslalli/.ing
magma chamber. and magmati c heal acted upon groundwater that eventually mixed with the residual
magmati c r1 uid.
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